Name: Shaikha Parveen
State: Uttar Pradesh
Pair state: Arunanchal Pradesh and Meghalaya
Language:

1. आदि
2. नियम
3. गोठे
4. गालें
Outfit

गाले और बालुण
गोलफोना
कीमुंग
Food

- Non-Veg
- Boiled Rice
Dance

1. Ponung
2. Layon and Peacock Dance
Farming = Place
Historical Monument

1. Rukmini Nagar
2. Bismak Nagar
Heritage

Golden Pagoda

© Parsley Liam
© Zoro Natori
Football

Teve Kaman
Game

Football

Teer Kaman
Name - Jay Prakash Bharti
Class - 12
State - Uttar Pradesh
School - Nagpur Public Inter College
Mob N. - 740 8654 285
Pareing state - Agra District, Uttar Pradesh
The people of Arunachal Pradesh: There live many types of people. According to list they were not divided in a place. They live like the person who makes unity.

The food of people: They eat every thing which eat every people of other state.

Special food: Meat of Mithun (animal) which found only in Arunachal Pradesh. They also use to eat bamboo shoot.

Language: There are many types of people and they talk different language but they use Hindustani more than other language.
The People of Arunachal Pradesh
Special Food (Mitunum) Meat

Bamboo Shoots
Vegetable
The Festival of Arunachal Pradesh: In the festival, many types of people come and participate in the music.
The tourist place of Arunachal Pradesh is Roing. Tawang and Zero Beli are also famous.
The agriculture of Anuradhapura: The agriculture of Anuradhapura is poor. Vegetables is like a flower from up to down.
The Home of decorative and modern art made by hand.
Vine: The wine of the state made by rule's just and effect.
The game of Arunachal Pradesh:- There all game use to play as football, cricket, Badminton, archari, spear throw ed.
Cricket
Badminton
District in Arunachal Pradesh: There are 25 districts.

Trives: There are 25 Trives and they live with Majorment and unity.

Subtrives: There are 120 Trives.